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ver The Counfy News 
ba C—O A (TA —ew 

Ordinance No 
ough, passed last 

by the council refers 

walks and provides for thelr con- 

struction on all streets and alleys of 

a width of thirty feet or more, and 

the yvepair of the same, if so ordered 

by the council 

It is reported that the board of 

county commissioners have made 

application for a WPA project in 

Potter township and Centre Hall 

borough, covering the walling and 
otherwise improving the big cut at 

the boro line in the south section of 
Centre Hall 

Naney, 

evening 

wholly to side- 

Moniay® 

thirteen months old 

danghter of Mr. and Mrs 

Brooks, of Centre Hall, is suffering 

from abscessed ears, and in addition 
contracted measles a few-davs ago. 

‘Tre child had not been away Irom 
the home for some time, and is not 
tnown +f have contracted any on 

having or any one having been ex- 

posed to the disorder. Dr. Allis, of 

Lewistown, last Tuesday evening, 
used the lancet on the cars, which 

afforded relief 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dutrow and 
the latter's brother, William H. Ho- 

man, are on thelr way to Florida 

naving left Centre Hall last Tues- 
day. They cxpeet to tour over much 
of the peninsula state before return- 
pig. Akhough no definite time is 
get for their retwmn trip, it will not 

pe until early spring. Tuesday of 
this week Mr. and Edwin X 

Zettle, also of Centre Hall, started 

on & similar trip. Both parties will 

tse mot cars, but not tratiers 

The elevation to the bench of 

Judgé Walker the first Démocrat 
to have that honor since the retire- 
meni of the late Judge Flifs LL. Orvis 

3 B80 Or on the fir 

1916. And 

five R Lou 

the judicial 
y. Janoery ne. to 
of November 1924 

from Decemnber, 1924 

I 1926; the late Harry 

om January 192¢€ to his un 

ath on Murch 2nd, 1927 

s C. Purst from March 

first Monday in Janoar 

udge Fleming took tl 

we 
IS. 

ream eLon 

fay 

Af 

Dial 4021 Specializing in Surgery 
22 Years Practical Experience 

DR. A. A. DONAHOE 
VETERINARIAN 

Hog & Cat Hospital Gen. Practice 

1323 North Barnard Street 

STATE COLLEGE 

666: 
Liguid Tablets 

Salve, Nose Drops Headache, 30 mmutes 
Try “Rab My Tom" Welds Pao 

checks 

COLDS 
ano 

FEVER 
firs! day 

| momen? 

  

COLES COLD- BREAKERS 
| They break Colds quickly, because 

| they open the bowels, kill the Cold 

gems and fever in the system, | 

tone the entire system and fortify | 

against further attack. Ask for 

COLE'S COLD-BREAKERS 

—————— 

C. Y. WAGNER 
& COMPANY 

WAGNER'S 

Quality Flour 
A Hard Wheat Pat Flows   

WAGNER'S 

Our Best Flour 
50-50 Blend 

WAGNER'S 

Very Best Flour 
Winter Wheat 

Warner's 32° 

W: 20 

Warner’ 

Warne 

Dairy Feed 

Dairy Feed 

Horse Feed 

Pig Meal 

Wagner's Figg Mash 

Wam CHick Starter 
and Grower 

Wagner's Turkey Starter 
and Grower. 

Wagner's Scratch Feed 

Wagner's Medium Seratch 
Feed. 

Wagner's Chick Feed 

ner’ 

rs 

    
Ryvdes Cream Calf Meal 

Fshelman’s Dog Feed 

All kinds of high protein 

feeds for mixing with your 
own feed 

Dealers in All Kinds 
of Grains 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

4 Centre Hall bor-! 

{ ctions of 

{ will 

Stanley | 

U 

I'ha larg ridge at Coburn 

Penng Creek, had the floor concrete 
poured last Bunda It 18 now stat 

a wm Wry approad ] 

will be made in order 

traffic may use the 

from the business 

thi comm 
making a proper 

then be permitted 

spring, when the fro I¥ 

ground 

Wilbur 

fifty-third 
of the 

that normal 

tructure and 

and residence se 

anity. The real 

approach 

to lay until 

oul OF Lak 

Ww 

work ol 

aen 

Ho The coll 

allegedly | 

aroused 

minding 

Run Mins 

Conl he 

y the Harblsons 

Company ot 

n abandoned 

rath - 
: 
bs 

: bo 

I tis getion 

ners many of 
Spirits vel 

coern 

was Swed 

awhile retumb 

The local ny wa 

on 1 short and perio 

ommendable of stoy the 

wre. Heavy clowls of goke, how. 

ever, permeated the hone and daun- 

aged wails Nwuniture, cdtains, ete 

while the fire Itself ‘was confined to 
the walls and foors in the living 

ind sun Damage 1s 

estimated at stveral thousand dol 

covered by msurance 

order 
nh {n> 

’ ” 
room arior 

Ars 

Few tomeats h been trained to 

rack wid game 16 2 manner similar 

but ponding to the 

Dams Tomuny reared elsewhere 

about the John B. Wert, 8r.. home 
near Centre Hall, than hack of the 
kftchen stove does the trick to per- 

fection. The Juor Mr. Wert and 

“Tomy” are pals, especially guar 

ing he nunting easonm 

the master thkes up & Fun 

5 as fully comscious of what 

abot to take piece 8s any trained 

rabbit or bird dog. Tommy will 
track a rabbit and if he chances to 

gimpse of the  stubb-tailed 

Le forget about the 

J nt i N 1 rut by sigh 

the hunter falls to make a good hit 

Tommy will overtake the quarry and 
then a batble royal follows. Tommy 

a air shoot he never crouches 

ind pounces ob game: Neither is 

Tommy a game destroyer. He Ws al- 
why A home.” eXvept when aoe 

companied by 8 member of the Wert 
family to the fields or woods. It is 

eldom, regacdiess of time, that a 

few calls will not bring Tommy from 
one of numerous retreats about the 
Wert bulldings 

—— A ——————— 

MOTORISTS TRAPPED JN 
WRECK NEAR UOUTZDALE 

AVE 

to dogs a cat re 

» 
es 8 

gaune all 

When Harry Bernd 
plo 1d CON ol of a8 Cl 

on the owiskiris of 

ear lwched and ran 
cbankmemt, shatterd 
pole and trapping 

PANS In the wree 

and overtumed 
tober: Hopking, 21, who was rid- 

ing In the front seat with Bernda, Is 
in We Philipsburg State hospital 
suffering from & fractured skull 
Tis condition i considered serious. 

Two other passengers, Russell 
Miller, 19. and Andrew Mahalko, 27, 
were discharged from the hospital 

11, of Ramey 
“Bunday night 

Houtzdale, Lhe 
Up 8 8iX~ foot 

ing a leephone 

the four occu~ 

kage as 11 careened 

following treatment for minor i | po 

y ph you by &- 

RUNVILLE 
B Progr (HURCHE 

Advent 

Revival 18 in 
ritual ME DY 

good attendance 

Church 

Hime) 

ohu'y pal, Be Nefonte 

R 

rd } Sunda ad lu LPP 

8:00 ¢ union; 

11:00 a 

mon 

I prs 

1] 5 5 J 

hold a pie 
Jan, 28th 

the girls in john's Evangelical - Reformed 

Or HBuiy 

I wl J Kail 

Dix Run Baptist 

Bellefonte 

Epiniaayr 

sums 

¢ al 

John's Luthcran 

Port Matilda Presbytery 
tc ———— a 

PL EAS. AN T y IE Ww 

Holine rim 

ngeiical-Eeformed 

Bellefonte Evangelical Church 

rd 

th 

Revival vice will be contl 

at the 
th Ree 
the evangelist 

PrOgTes 

yma d 
pi ' 

been dn 

& have been conversions 
tate. Neighboring pastors Bave 

assisting Wu the pred! 

week, The eIvice vi be 

held on Sunday at 10:30 and 7:30 
Ihe Sunday School will meet at 

§:30 iu charge of Mr. C elier 

The Christian En- 

wili meel nt 6:30 P M 

Wednée- eign oyie Packer on 

_. col 

Police Deliver Baby 

‘hen two policeinen answered th 

call to the home of Mrs. Cllecen Hare 
rington, Qreenwich, Conn.” they 

found i was too late to rush her t« 

& hospital. Patrolman Newilon re 
ins wis (adiced through 

headguarters by a doctor and 

hem to Patrolman Clinton 

Palmer at the bedside It was an 

eligi pound boy 4 ‘ ‘ 
_- pp - Study and Prayer ceting 

Reg. U, 8. Pat, ON, le tudy of Bibk 
One Month's Treatment 120 Iron Men 5 jong, UW the Pal 

The Super Tonle. Price $1.00 Wednesday 7:30 p - 
BED ACES FOR FALE FACES ‘ 14 

Skinny, Pale 7 
Sickly Folks 

Often Vitamin and 
Mineral Starved 
Good Red Blooded Aces for 

Pale Paces 

Red Aces Rich Mineral-Vitamin, 
Concentrate from the Sea, has helped 
bulld hosts of worn out, pale, sickly 
folky into strong, ted<biooded men 
and women, Mal-nourishmment (ine 
suflicient minerals and vitamins) ex- 
platns why some folks stay thin, all- 
ine, worn-out, with weakened resiat- 
ance. They don't have ©! Thou 
sides have found relief with Red 
Aces, a rich mineral and vitamin oon 
centrate, It hax Iron, ©O r, cal 
cium, and phosphorus, vitally need 
ed for blood afd YUsus Duliding 
Most important is Red Aces natural 
aine-and millions of peonle In the 

" 

superintendent 

dea vol 

CeIver ' 
: Chyivtian & 

police xn 
Misxionary 

relayed 1 i : 

Alllanee 
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yOArs ol 

¢ Childre 

30 p. m 
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me a hearty 

any or all of 

Murray, 

oma 

Edward © 
Maks 

Rebershurg Evangelion] Chareh 

Rev. R. A. Babcock, Past Bun 
day School ut § a. mm. Paul Breon. 

superintendent, In charge, Evange- 
listic Bervices each evening this 

week ond until further notice 

Thursday and Priday evenings, 
January 20-21, Rev. R. L. Press, 
speaker; Saturday evening Jan 

uary 22, Mrs. R. A. Baboock, speak- 
er; Bunday evening, January 29 

United States aren't getting enough Rev. N. L. Douly, speake; Madl- 
dine in their food. Des) these sonburg-Sunday Bchool at pb 
pre fous minerals Red Acts Sonib. Clarence Haugh. sup*rintendent. in 

bod needs. ail four! i dna 4 charge, Evening Service, 7 o'slock, 

MAKE THIS SIMPLE TEST! Try Mrs Babcock, speaker. Paradise 
Red Aces tor one week. See if you, Bunday Behool, 9:80, George Win 
ike thousands of others, don’t feel cond. superintendent, in charge 

Moming Woralllp and address by 
batter, sleep betier, eat Detter and 
nid flattering now poamds right from 

the pastor, 10.30 a. m. 
aon va Sea cons 

the start 
If unshie ts obtain from your drug. 

Changes Name 

When criticism wis made of the 

at will be sent postnald om receipt 
of price, divect from 

name of the “Japancse Ronm™ 

Iaboratories. 
Prepared in he B-2 Hanith Labora 

tories of THE T CY, 
Manufaetur) ba oe is bi 
da % R u 

OLhers | Trenton, N. dhe 

Wt’ changed to the 

ne 

  fl 

SN OW SHOE 
e Ladies Bible Class of the M 

E. church held thelr monthly gocial 

meeting In’ the social room of the 
thnreh Wednesday evening, 

FP, T. A held thelr monthly meet- 
Foster INg Monday night In the 

avenue : home in high school pullding and planned 

East Milton VMassachiseties be- for a card party on this Saturday 
( ¢ oO Ww death of be mother, night, Jan. 22 qt 8 p. m 

Mrs, Gertrude Swarts, Harrisburg 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. H. J. Rabert for an indefinite 
time 

The 

SEY A TL 
STATE COLLEGE 
The Lady Sta Rebekah Lodge 

vill he round and squige dance 

the 1. OQ. © Hall, Saturday 

\ 8:30 until 

ts 

ana 

on las 

is Mr, William 
avenue will 

y » hear that his condition 

is not Improving as well as expected 

Mrs, Allen Baker of East Foster 

avenue hag retained from visit 
HIren basement f 

with rel in’ New York City » a Vinod 
' Litlg group of young . { , y Birds lias 

arr} of Heister stres aken upon themselves to purchase 
chen, it was 

d 

ends of 

vast Beaver 

sauerkraut 

supper held by the Peaceful Circle 

Sunday 8choo] Class, in the M. E 

and 

ive 
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H Au ’ ne » okend with nare ! with his paren 

new range (or the Kl 
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Ww, have ag thei 

randdatnghter Jean 

wa of Wiliains port 

Mrs, Eagene Lee of We 

had as their gu 
i Mrs. 8. A. Blerly of 

Ww O 

Mrs. C. A Thom; 
nh Marshall Mys Julia 

Kemmeth  Sinelalr, 

3, Mrs. Charles Brown 

Luces, Alta Coudre 
Lester Mann Mrs, Henry Cul- 

jon Mr Mrs. EM. Prance, Mr: 
Joe Bradiey, Mr. W. O. Kissting 

Mrs, Lssher Heshiey, 

Patsy and Margatet sob 

and 
nope ess 

Leddlh 

Beliefonte 

Harry 5 

and sitended 

nnington 
Mr, and 
aueh 

Jundor 

Mis 

home 

Orr ters 

hab 
William Bigler returned 

aller visting her dJdsughs 

COofirey Baumbarger and fam- 

will be 
rh of : 
Colle Ale 

Fillet of North IB 

s thelr guest Mr. a Newton Lauck, 

daughter Shirley, of Runville, spent 

the weekend with } Lauck’s par 
and M:s Wiliam Lauck 
Mrs. Thomas Starke held 

ghower in honor of hel: 
und her husband, Mr. and 

AE al » 
F Lat LTE ERE 

aM: 

ie 

: or 
nd Mi 

: 

ir 

a 
aller a 

' College 
Mre W ho 

‘ Mr 

8 Kithen 
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State Colle 
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HOWARD 
W. 41 Mrs. Mary Twigs 

Miz. Lawrence Robeson 

Jack Twigs and Betly Jane TWIES 

ted at the home of Rev, and Mrs 

wris last Sunday 
al election of officers ol 

E Epworth League 

{ Sunday evening at 6:45 

wie 

ale 
aad 

of 8 8 series of montil 

ecital 1 b¢ held In the 
Howard M. E charch Sunday even- 
ing, January 30th at 7:30 with Mrs 

David Holter at the console 
Bobby Morris retaaned to Smoke 

day afternoon where he © 

school. He has reoenlly 

from whooping 
him Quarantined al 

#0 a 

roe 

Hamilton 
DOS NEBR 

tencng 

ove td 

ied 

Lome 

ae cour 

nad 

we md 3 
aa Ms Haxel 

ined Mrs R Ls Mor: 

ClMdren diner 

fay evening 

Fagle Methodist 
sh-—-Rev. RL. Morris 

medy--Divine Worship 
estival of Life Chur Schoo! 

10:30. J. O. Leathers, supt. Howw'd 
hurch School $30, Wilbur Hall 

Divine Womhip 10:45, “Life 

3  Newspaper™ Epworth 
fue 6:45, Virginia Heverly, lead. 

Election of officers. Cur - 

School 1:30. Irvin Bryan 

Afternocn Worship 2:30 
Je is Like a Newspaper ™ Beech 

Creek—Church School 9:30, Percy 
es ht SS ag Bound Mann, Supt. Divine Warship 7:30 

fonder what the siiraction 8c on Ba eet U8, Churen 
Von a the upper end of ow Run- Chun® Schoo! §7%0 Bogs 

hdel, Supe; Epworth League 7°90 

“Lost™ Ohild Tested 

Foreign language ets Rre being 
given he 2-yeuriolf child who was 
found wandering | & department 
store toy shop of Bufo. XN. Y., on 
December 14. While the blond 
hatred little girl makes sounds re. 

a way 10 ve and keep their families, SWAILY, DO ale has Deen able to 
Some get help from relief and WPA cently them 

vhitle oliver: cannot get help = 
Fred Marshall has been stepping 

high, wide and fancy with a broad 

andle and high silk hat singe he ©» 

grandfather, Mis. Marshall Is very 
proud 10 be srandmo’ her 

Farmers keep your gung loaded 

realy thieves are jooling evexy- 
they can get. About 20 bush- 

wis stolen out of Ima 

rib al one time. one 

a 
ured 

Bald Enis~opal 

Minister 

#30, “A 

y 

Lik 

vod 
oa 

and whooping 

Eddie, Eugene 

Ye fen 

ove 

Boy: 

reaqy 

wedndlr 

All time kilns, silk mill all public 

vorks are closed. No work no place 
People have ‘a hard lime getting 

Frank Dyk» 
with Uwe pink 

and 

suffering 
  

Ek 

there 

Uthumpian band 
ame rumnors of another 

YOUr ca 

RE = 

or 

her avy ‘od Foaruary 

and 

rig Comin isstoner, office 
Solicitor .... 

’ y 
is O cus 

Benner's com 

ight recently 

Sorry (0 nite thal Rook Forge 

School teacher Wilbur Dunkle’s wile 
has been very 11 »t their home at 

Hublersburg for some time. Mrs 

Dunkle is a daughter of Holloway 
Hoy 

AD electric light agent was around 

throught here taking orders 0 sé 

how many people would want the 

ligne. He has got enough orders fo 
put the line through and reported 

it will be bulit some thine In the 

spring 

People have ben calling asking 

about renting the Gummo farm. We 
have beem told the Gummo farm 
will not be rented, the farm is for 
mle 

Reynolds 8hope has seven teams 

hauling umber from his mill to 
Bellefonte 

Jack Lose says i he can costch 
dogs In the taps he set for skunks 
maybe he oun catéh a girl too 

Ceraltine Saxion i working In 
a more at Sate Colleges 

RE aM — 

Your Chance (0 be Independent For 
Tife 

There 1s still tme for you to com- 
pete for the big fire prize of $1200 
a year for Hfe and 99 other cash 
awards offerdd In a new, easy oon- 
test conducted by The American 
Wedkly. This magazine is distribat. Reach in 

hone of | the Hotel gr A Crocket, at od Svel) Suid! A the Balti. 
feapietor had more tiean your copy 

Room, *| trom your newsdeuler. 

baked ham 

decided suc | 

BUDGET NOTICR 
Take notice that the ion ness of eine County will 

—— 

Siking: is mv ap 
the with a broken heart 

PILLSBURY'S BEST 
THE "BALANCED" FLOUR~MAKES GOOD BAKING BETTER 

Hou TS HOLL LOW 
Watson and Ken 

nd Mrs. Mi- 

Curtin. on 

v Avr 
ww il.arTg Eminhize: 
Ok Haven, vistied 

cas home on Sate 

nf 1 
"oa 

nd Phil Da 

on Sunday, 

and sons speni 
: Lock Haven. 

1 Watson, son ahd grand. 
i Pull Dawson spent Friday 

rnenas al Gum Stump, 

Fisher, M Derstine and 

RLler of wk Kucsl” 

at the Claud Heaton home last week 

E R cas of Alloana, spent 
lew days ai the Charles Litas home 

Burd called on celatives 

EO TE. 

ionle, were 

Howard 

, Orvis 

pend ® Wednesiss 
the John Kelly 

1 friends al Clear- 
i on Sunday 

Mrs. Guy 
po 

wri te 
He 

Johnson and 
arom 

Mr 
aileshurg, 

folks recen'ly 

A numb; : 
bog gathe: t the Heaton home 

n Wednesday and heiped to butch 
porker 

Mrs 

DANGEROUS 
It is dangerous to sell a SUBSTI 

TUTE for 666 just to make three 

or four cents more, Castomers are 
your best amets; lose them and you 
lose your business. O88 Is worth 

three or four Umes a5 much as a 

SUBSTITUTE 

~ LEGAL NOTICES 
ADMINISTR ATORS S NOTICE. 

In the Matter of the Estate of Hen- 
rietta Bockey. Inte of Patton Towne 
S100, Ceosaned 

let A atu 
restate ving 

  

stration on sald 
granted the under 

signed. all persons indebted therelo 
ae requamied to make Lnmediate 
payments, and those havibe cialis 
or demands sesinst the same, wild 
present ther: without delay Tor set. 
Yeorw nl wo . E ROCKRY 

hs 

ADMINIST R ATRIN' NOTE 
i 

w De 
naeb ied thereto 

payments, snd those having 
deenands aguinst the same, wi 
sent then without delay to MARY 
BRYANT acon fm bat : 
Bellefonte, Pu 
At orney 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
In the ater of the estate of 

Charlies E Johnson late of Cwrtin 
Townallip, Centre County, deceased 

letiers of sdministiation on said 
state hAvInR Den granted the une 
dersigned, all persons indebted there. 
0 we requesiod Ww make Mnmediate 
payments, and those having Claims or 
demands against the same, will pro. 
sent then without @elay for settle. 
ment 0 CLAUDE E CONFER, Ad- 
= nistrator, Howard R. 0. Spangler 
Walker & Campbell, Attorneys ts | 

EXECUTORS. NOTICE. 
the Matter of the Estate of 

  

In 

the “a requested 
make payment and thom Waving 
lat to present the same duly prov. 
on, without delsy to MARY E. DAND- 

GARDNER, Exe. NER, WILLIAM W 

i o 
cutors, Penna. Purnace, Pa. 
and Campbell, ataentys 

on —— gp 

ie 2 

Centre 

te ane 

EXECUTORS NOTICE 
In the Matter of the Estets of Mrs. 

Elizabetly, BSBhawiey, late of Bpring 
Townahlyp, deceased 

Letters testamentary 
estate having been granted to the 
indersigned, all persotiy indebted 0 

the sala estale are requested Ww make 
payment, and those having claims to 
present the same duly proven, with- 
out delay Ww J. K. JOHRETON, Bxecu- 
tor, Bellefonte, Pa, Johmston & John- 
ston Atwrneys =7 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
In the Matter of the Estate of Hen. 

ush B. Auman, late of Penn Township, 
Centre county, decenssd 

Letters of sdministration on said 
eslnle having been granted the un 
aersigned, wll persons indebted there 
to are requested to make lnmediste 
payments, and those having caine or 
demands against the asae, will pre- 
sent them without delxy for settle 

tnt tw [RA AUMAN, Administrator, 
F.D. W. O Rugkie 

in the shove 

Ab toraey. 
  

EXECUTORS NOTICE 

In the Matier of the Estale of A 8, 
Weaiker, late of Ferguson Township 
od 

Letters testamentary in the sbove 
estale Laving heen gelled io the 
indersignied, all persOng Indeed Ww 
Oe slid slate are Tequesta 0 make 
payments, and those having cialina 
10 present the same duly oven, 
without delzy © HOMER W 
Pine Grove Mills, Pa BARRY WALK 
BR, 316 8 Pim 
Execulcrs 
A worn evs 

For Bronchitis-- 
Tough Old Coughs 

Hs dfferemt irs faster In ionith 
PB on superor, medcsl fact 
findings new in this country 

YS MIXTURE ‘triple I» 
the name of thin prescription that 
like & flash it's really wordertd te 
watth how speedily hb lingering coide 
are put out of Dainese Right sway Tat 
tightness begirs fo loosen up—~coughing 
ceampe~Dromchisl  pauseges clear — you're 
or your toes agein-racpy end Uresthing 
lah 

Cot BUCKLEY'S totey #0 aw fint.-clam 
AN Vited oa Single Wp Wil witY RuckitFs 
out-anils oll other Cough and Led remedies 
In celd-wirtry Canada. 

White Bros. Parrish Drag Siares 

  

  

fr 

| WHEN WINDS 
GET ROUGH 

A Windstorm Policy Protects Yo _ 

From Financial Loss, See 

John F. Gray & Son 
General Insurance 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

  

Phone 497-)   
    
  

REMEMBER 
When You Want 

Anything in Lumber 
Millwork, Doors, 

Sash, Roofing 

W.R.SHOPE 
BELLEFONTE. PA 

Phone 432 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
IN EVERY DEAL 
In Every Particular 

  

. 

—_ 
  

  

IN THE WINTER 

I RARELY GET 

TO TOWN 

BUT | SELDOM 

MISS A BAR~ 

GAIN EITHER. 

I CALL THE 

STORES BY 

TELEPHONE." 

     


